
- Travelers will Una tk
WOKSHAM IIOIIE,
Mala aad Adams,

aala as4 anfcatantlal HMl.
Board '

City , Directory
Bank of Meinrhl.. 1Mstnt W. F.Savings Pre.'! W.O. MoClnre, Cash.

f , 'pirelllaUenelBaBk.UMadlsoa.
tmphu city ?oTjI,,:irr'?0r?I

11 front! B.U.Tobe.rree'ti
Onion B'k.oor. Mlr itni JepnrsoB,Cltlsens' Pree.i B. K.aoodleH,Cah.

BOOK NTOKKN.
iborrh Jt Co., late Blelooa a Co., SIS Mala,

fileav.s, C. C. Co. S3 Main.

ROOTS AMI BIIOEfl.
' ' 'HI111'' wtuUlB' sl" Main

Jennedar. W. H. A Co., t 8 Main.

j J ulnar A Curtis, 223 Main.

JMnkhauer k Bro., 281tf Soaoad.

CARRIAGES, BUOGIES, ETC.
YIToodruffa Co., 179 Uain.

CIGARS) AND PIPE.
"IfTaver, Marehuets Co., remored to 800

" nl.inatrert.
Grayser, Geo.

Hotel.
L , Importer, Headquarters la

I.OTIIIKG AI OEWTS' ri'RHWH-IN- U

OB.
Sproole Qoum

MsCowa, 221 Mala, andar

, ' mVard, J. C. Resident Partner Garth
Levis A Staart, 271 Main.

Roheeon, Square.
8neeo A Co., 261 Main, oppoaite

COAL Oil., I.AMPN A Wis SOAP,
jpreeoott, 0. V. A Co., 40 Jefferson,

A Broa.t alas, Petre Oil and
Kosenbaum and retail, 234 Main.

rONFEmONEKN.
JJoeco. L. A Co., 3l3 Main, oor. Monro.

J J otto, D., 200 Mains alae Grater Saloon.

4jjpecht, J. 87 Madison.

jjodeste A Caiaaia, 252 Main, oor. N. Court.

Jgerton. August, oor. Poplar and Fourth.

cojiminmo MERniAirr.
Comer A Richardson, Produce. Floor, eta.,

2 Howard flow,
nderson A Oar. 838 Front, eorner Union.

B. Co.. alao. Wholesale Groceries,
Ko'e. Liquora and Cigars, 1U8 FroaU

and Madiaon.

IDRITGUINTN. doora

Drug- -
north

riif, 60 Adam.
vTalter, Joa., 184 Main.

fVoerner, Theo. alao Aaalrtioal Chemist, M

B,U
DBT OOADS.

Jieej Stix A Co., 810 Main, exolusivs whole- -

Southern-
Palaoe Howell,..;'Wood A Co., 832

"y alls A Coll, 267 Main.

GAME A nH DEPOTS.
Jluchi, Victor D., 41 Jefferson.

erita AND PISTOLS.
A Vienna, 345 Main.Jyillman

tiKOrKB AND COTTOW FACTORS.
Ford A Co., 17 Union, Lee Block.

Jewton
Jalbreath, Stewart 4 Co.. II Union, Lee Bl'k.

jpioket. W. S. A Co., Cotton Faotort, 17

JpargaeonA C!ar. wholesale, 830 Front.

JJorrl, Lee A Co., 13 Union. Lee Block.

JJrooka, Neelr 4 Co., 276 Front.

IJarrln, M. T. A Co., 207 Main.

. Jlaio A Co, 180 Poplar.

HTJSE. F. 0. A CO., Choice Familr
78 Jefferson.

HARDWARE.
Ulson Brothers. 270 Front.

rgill Broa. A Co., SU front.

JoCombs A Co., 322H and 324 Main.

Bobbini A Bradley. 223 Second, AdamsI!ia Blockt also, Cutlery and fluns.
J. G. Barbour. Mr; T. D. Wilder.

HATTERS.
L. Morris. " Tb Hatter." FranolaeoJamWigsjin, 307 Main. Peabodr House.

HARNESS, SADDLEBT, ETC.
Jjiord, J. 0. A Co., 257J Main.

Q 4SE, C. N., JR. A CO., 177 Main.

gmlth A Co.. Harness. Paddles,Moores, shoe Findings, 34 Main.
HIDES AND LEATHER,

gjcheibler A Co.. also 8boa Findings. 7 Adams.

HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY.
Spiral Hoop Skirt ManufTr.whoIe-aal- a

and retail,198Vi Main, near Washington.
INSURANCE.

sat. Leuis Mutual Lite, MoMahon A Otis, 43

Malion.
Equitable Life Assurance SocietrjjureirThe J as. A. Swain, Gen.Ai't. U Union,

mjorth Western Matual Life, J. 8. Chapln,
Bute Agent, 34 Unloa,

Life Ins. Co.. 210 Main J M. J.Carolina Pres'ti W. F. Boyle, Sec'r.
' "ayredenburgb, B. V., 22 Madison.

Ins. and Trust Co., 42 Madison : J. (1,Desoto Sec'r! W.M. Farnnirton. Pree U
11. A. A Co.,Atenor, 22 Madison.Jlttleton,

Insurance Companr.16 Madison.jaople't
A White, aentf ConneoticntCarpenter 45 Madison.

JEWELERS.
TtlBBBIMAN. BYED A CO.,
it A WATOHHAIKBS.

FINK WATCH Ki AND JEWKLBY,
.275 Mam.

jpooler, Barnnm A Co., oer. Mala and Conn.

JOB PRINTING.
Ifranklin Job Printing House, 14 Wast Court,

S. C. Toof, Proprietor.
Jerguioa. C. W., 88 Jefferson.

LKtrOB DEALERS.
jlJorls Woll. acent, 366 Main, near Gajoso.

l.iqrOR DEALER AND GROCER.
Jokerlr. O. A., 344 Front.

I.mHF.B, DOORS, SASH, ETC.

Plain A Co., B. oorner Uayono and

lubbins, Gnnn A Corer, 161 Washington.

I.ITERT STABLES,
sellc man, Joe, ii Union, corner Third.

rJtttt. C. H. A Co, 821 and 323 tooond.

.... nm. a veee nrnio.
nolle'nbrf A Oo, ij. A, 1U Beal and SS0

PAINTERS, HOCSB AND SIGN.

Dris. " li AauB "' fcCOD4;

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Joepel. Leopold, acent, Kaab'a,8ii Mala.

riCTCRK GALLERIES.
Tar,7,38 Main, np staira.

W. K., 290 Mala, CTark's Marble
Cra-.-

r,

Blork.
prBLISHINO HOCSES.

rest M eetern, Ihird, Agenu' Headq'ra,
XN Boka,Mape.Charta,.eia,boodspeedACe.apfrirn.
XVard.n... AtXlaMain earea Diarrhea,
at Hoi, and all like eonpUiaU.

SEWING siatni.iui.
Jrorer Baker'a. & Maw. a stain.

to tar St utile Compaar. 8U Mala.

Wh'''T Wilson's highest PJjni'm Leek- -
w Sule bewng ssacuiB,

TEMPER ASCK.
1 kerartnent ipor toas ef Tamperaaea,
M9 x.U.Oka.27HMuB.

TIBC.'SIISTS.
yTiTrt. Marshaxa C.. wholesale aad ra--

altera ir. a., w aoleaaUe aad reiaU. 334 freak

la.Pifi A Co.. wo!eJe1dmwi MereoanU, A4 Froav,
TNDI RTAUF.RS.

piaaertr A aiaa, J.7

WALL PAPER, ETC
Q rieebaber. J, 173 Maiaj
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H AS ON HAND A FULL OP
than any olhnr Honaa in tnia city

The Psblio LiDoia Is published ererr Af-

ternoon (eaoept Bandar) br E. WUITMORK,

F. A. TYLER and J. J. DcBOSB, under th.
firm name of

& CO.,
at No. IS Madison slreeU

irv. t. ran.,. I. fa dtv nhsflri- -
bera br faithful carriers at FIFTKKN CKNIS
per week, payable weeklr to th. earners.

Br mail (in advanoe): One rear, fax arc
months, $i I three months, $2; on. month, 75

cuts: ...... . :

Newsdealers snpplie. at eenia per copy
i.n,n,nni..iinni niwn atihiftAc. fit ffflneral ln--

terest to the public are at all times acceptable.
Aeiected manuscripts will hot oe miuru.

RATES OF :

First Insertion. ....11 00 per aijuar.
Subsequent Insertions..- .- co

rot One wmh. .,. . a uu
m

For Two Weeks a 60 " "
or Three Weeks ; "or One Month ,M
Kicht lines of Nonpareil, solid, constitute a

Displayed adTertlsementa will be charged
to the aroi oooupied, at above rates-th- ere

being twelve lines of solid type to the
inoh.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
eents per line for eaoh insertion.

Special Notices inserted for tea oe.iu per line
for each insertion.

To regular advertiser we offer superior in-

ducement, both as to rate of oharges and man-
ner of aisplaring their favors.

Advertisements published at intervals will be
charged One Dollar per square for iach inser-
tion.

All bills for advertising are do. when oon-- tr

acted and parable on demand.
aa.AH letters, whether unen businett or

Otherwise, aiast be addressed to
wurrmunsi es i

Pnhll'bers nd Pro rrietorf.

The Ixoltements of the Chase oa th.
"Great American Desert."

Correspoadeao Lawrenoe (Kansas) Jwnrnal.

At 10 o'clock in the mornmR our lone
train, loaded with three hundred eager
excursionists, moved out of tb. Law-

rence depot at the sound of tuusio by the
band, and steamed away westward to-

ward the regions of Le and the buffalo.
Oar commissary car is loaded to the muz-
zle with good things for tha inner man.
The day is auspicious the hunters eager
fur the fray. A goodly number of ladies
are present, who, despite the rumors of
Indian massacres, that appul the hearts
of timid down-easter- s, are t.ound for the
" dark and bloody ground, to become
tha enthusiastic spectators of deeds that
shall eclips. the days of chivalry.

At the 225th mtlt-Do- st we brat hove in
sight of the grand army advancing from
the north, and for fifty miles we have not
been out of sight of their dark threaten-
ing lines. No estimate can be made of the
countless thousands of there shaggy mon-

sters who have hung upon our right flank,
checked in their southern march by tha
railroad and passing trains. Experienced
froctier men affirm that they have never
before seen sncb countless numbers to-

gether. A few of the advance guard had,
at some points, crossed to the southward
of the road, and these, as our goodly en-ni-

the Seminole
,

advanced, would
" ti, m i
seek to recross to tse mai n oera. aobq
would ensue such a wild race as no
words can describe. Such a neck-and-ne-

race as we had at aboat three p.m.
A mile away on our left about twenty
were descried making a curve in the road
about two miles in advance of tb. engine.
Keeping his engine at a speed jnst suff-

icient to encourage them in their effort,
the skillful engineer of the Seminole
threw down the gauntlet and th. race
began. In an iaatant hundr.d car
windows were thrown op, and the left of
our train bristled with two hundred guns.
The engine screamed and the spectators
shouted, and the earth seemed to tremble
with the tread of th. huge monsters, as
half enveloped in a clond of dust they
bounded over the level plain searing us
at every bound, and now at tha distance
of six hundred yards, and just abreast of
our train they received the desultory fire
of our eager marksmen. And thus for
more than two miles, these great dark,
rolliug, wallowing, swaying monsters,
ran th. fiery gauntlet till, apparently dis-

heartened, they slackened their speed,
turned defiantly at bay for a mementand
then sped away to tb. left out of rang,
of our guns, with a gait which told too
well that some of our shots had taken
effect.

But the grand adventure of the day
was yet to come. Just at dark we ran
into a vast herd spread out on both sides
of the track. Io an instant tb. whole
prairie seemed in motion. Again the
portion on our left aonghtto cross the
track, and again we gave chase. The
mass were too quick for os, but three im-

mense bulls war. cut eff in such a way

as to giv. them an even chance with tb.
Seminole. Ia the darkness of th. even-
ing they could scarcely be discerned,
except by the flash of the guns, as a
little in advance of th. cngin. and close
along th. track, they drew the diagonal
fir. of two hundred guns. It was a race
lor life, and they ran as if the demon of
despair was in ihem. By this time the
Seminole was wore ed ; and with a lurch
and a bonnd the sprang across the
track twenty feet i. advance of the
engine. But not to scape. Is a flash

oor runners were on tie opposit. aid. of

th. train, and as their bugs backs earn,
rolling ap tb. embankment they received
a fall broadeid. from ear battalion. Two
war. eeeo ta stagger and fall, bujroee
agaia to tb.ir feet "Down brakes" was
whistled, and ntea, worn, and children
tumbled from lbs train and joined ia the
pursuit. Scare a baadred yards fma
to. traia th. largest oa. foUdad- - Es
was shot through th. heart. 1 he other
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rrnTnu pa;;ivkres.
Alao, and don in th

badly escaped in the darkness.
Your in th.

of getting out, tumbled over his wife and
the drum, but was on tb. ground in a
trice.

Curtiss, . butcher,
was on hand in a jiffie, and to

his was th. work of but a
few moments. Under tb. of

Coombs a rope was attached to
his horns, and two long files of men,
with joined hands and by the
band " Yankee dragged
him bodily to the front car and hoisted
him aboard. W. have him

Coombs is putting
him a course of and
when we reach bom. we propose to
mount him on a drey, and carry bim in

the streets
of the " historic city."

" Few and short were the prayers we

said " laBt night, and brief the
of Long black lines of buffa-

loes were all night over the
level plain of our

howitzer is said to have been
one. during the night. Judge

Banks was detected in a frantic
fir. offtbe brass drum. There

were several alarms of " fire " during the
niht- - . ,1,1

At sunns, we steam away for
buffalo Thirty miles at

speed, and we were in sight of their
a'dvance lines. Halting a few
we by a colonel and

the into
Tbe gave a few brief

to their men, and then
aboard the train and dashed in among
(hem, them to the right and
left of th. track. Those on our right
flank to cut ns off, we gave
chase. A was in
their midst, and on. felL A hundred
hands him bodily to tbe cars
and hoisted him aboard, when h was

with a berth by " Max All
aboard! Another charge and we ren
the midst of all the
plain. From the op of the train, with a

glass, I swept th. horizon
through 180 degrees, and the whele half
circle was covered with their
dark masses, looking in the distance like
a forest of oaks. The
train halts, and the different

dart out on the
among the dark masses them
elves of the of the ground to

keep and seeking the
most thickly covered herds. From our
elevated look out wa could take in the
entire field. To a looker-o- n the scene
had all the interest of a battle. The plan
was well and exe-

cuted. There was a suspense of twenty
minutes the conflict Then
came a shot, then two, then a
of shots all around the circle, and the
ball was There was
doubly confused among the
herd. and they
darted this way and that, and among
each other, like th.

they
tried to break from the fiery it
was only to meet the deadly rifle and its

missile. The tnmult over,
and fifteen carcasses are upon

tb. plain. of gor. and glory for
one day.

W. steam away in high
spirits over the greatest hunt of the sea-

son, "and with our
t:j." o...n, knffVtlnee are) tha tro- -.ItlUC iwmuicoy " " - - "

phies of our and locks af
bair, tips oi tan, tuitea scaipe,
ing sticks will be hoarded among our

Bogus
From the 8t Louis 9tb.l

The extent to which money
is being off on tbe public for

is really
More so because the seem to ac-

quire greater skill, and the bogns
a greater

to the real. It the
constant exercise of a keen
and a dogged by police and

to break np
formed for tbe purpose of this

kind of fraud. An of tb.
of the dealings of soma persons

in money has just been given.
From that Chief of Police
Lee derived, Sergt was

to devote his for the
nonce, to tb. of a Mrs.

resided in a neatly
two-sto- ry brick, oa South Sev-

enth street, near lb. araenal. Sergt. H.
went to work like a man who

his and on last
sent a person to this place to get samples
of the from Mrs. Mrs.

E told him to call next day, as ws are
and said she would Uen fur-

nish him with Sh. was as-

sured that if th. " queer " was very good

a large amount of is wonld be tak.a , that

tb. was going dowa South,
and could dispose of it readily. This is
what on

Oa the same persoa called,
in to the
and he was for his trouble by

getting a $50 bill,
15 ditto and a five cent piece nf tb. same
character. For this h. paid lit 60. He
went hack th. sam. day, aad,
to be satisfied with the .aid h

would take 15000 worth of tb. "etuff.
He was tolo to com. dowa oa Friday
night aad that it would thea b. thar. for

hies. Friday aight earn, and with it oor
fnend, officer Tracy and

Th. two latter
stared outside, expeeling by secret obatr- -
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LADIES' SACKS,

CLEANING, DYEINft REPAIRING ShnHetPajMnacw

wounded,
correspondent, excitement

Captain practical
disem-

bowel majesty
direction

Captain

preceded
playing Doodle,"

christened
Maximilian. Captain

through embalming,

triumphal procession through

embraces
Morpheus.

galloping
dreamland. Montgom-

ery's dis-

charged

mirage. light-

ning
moments,

organixed electing
dividing battalion companies.

captains instruc-

tions embarked

scattering

endeavoring
broadside delivered

conveyed

provided

thousands, darkening

powerful

literally

clumped blackjack
noiselessly

platoons double-quic- k

availing
inequalities

themselves covered,

conceived faithfully

preceding
pattering

opened. confusion
countless

Confounded bewildered,

fantastic,
kaleidoscope. Whenever

column,

death-dealin- g

stretched
Enough

.'.fthomeward

delighted Sheridan

expedition,

mementoes.

Greenbacks.
Republican,

counterfeit
palmed

genuine becoming startling.
operators

green-

backs canaequently approaoh
similitude requires

watchfulness
perseverance

detectives unlawful combi-

nations
illustration

largeness
counterfeit

information
Harrigan in-

structed attention,
movements

Catherine Engels,who
furnished

understands
business, Wednesday

"queer" Eogels.

informed,
samples.

purchaser

fanepirwd Wednesday.
Thursday

obedience invitation extended,
rewarded

specimen eoanterfeit

professing
imitations,

idefatigO'"
Serieaailamgaa.

sLAUQEHT CITY

T

MERCHANT
VESTINQ9. ETC., WHICH HE WILL

vation to ba able to fasten guilt on Mrs.

E. The other person went inside and
had a brief interview with th. woman.
She bad not th. "queer," and another
delay was the result. Mrs. E. requested
tbe man to meet hsr at Uoioo Market at
nine o'clock on Saturday morning. He
agreed to be there, aad in th. morning
filled the appointment punctually. Mrs.

E. was there too. Tbe purchaser said he
was going to the bank to draw the money
to pay for tbe bogus, and she said she
would go to get tbe latter. As far as tbe
"purchaser was concerned, the matter
was ended, but not so for Mrs E. She
made ber way to the house of Michael
Moran, at the corner of Eighth and Bid-di- e

streets, followed by officer Tracy. Sbe
was seen to enter this house and eome
out again, Moran coming after her. Bath
went down Fifth street, and when on
Fifth and Chestnut, officer Tracy intro-

duced himself to Moran. Mrs. E. was
allowed to proceed as far as Eighth and
Market streets, when Sergeant Harrigan
introduced himself to her. She was fairly
taken by surprise and overcome with
terror. In the hop. of getting out of
trouble by ridding herself of tbe highly
inconvenient " qnser," she threw it wildly
about, and plead for release. Sergeant
U. was, however, inexorable, and she was

forthwith placed in confinement She
had the consolation, such consolation as
it was, of not being alone in trouble.

Both parties will be brought before a
Uoitsd States Commissioner y, and
a preliminary examination had in the
case. The amount of counterfeit money
found in the possession of Mrs. E was
between $200 and $300, which consisted
principals of $5 bills, the remainder of
it was in $5Q bills, fifty-se- nt and twenty,
five cent notes, and five-ce- pieces.
Tbe $5 were remarkably good imita-

tions of the real, and would be readily
received by many persons. In fact,
they are the beat imitations that ex-

perienced detectives here have seen.
The five-ce- nt pieces were tolerably good

imitations. Mrs. Eogels stated that sbe

got the "stuff" at the Morana'. Tb.
house was searched soon afterward by

Sergeant H , and $50 of the counterfeit
money, various denominations, was
seized. Sbe has been pursuing the avo-

cation, it is said.iof a " fortune teller."
Moran keeps a saloon at the corner of

Eighth and Biddl. streets, and his resi-

dence adjoins it. It is into the latter
that Mrs. E. was observed to enter. The
case, if these developments are sustained,
will b. a vary interesting one.

The Ascent of Moant Baker, Washington
Territory.

Tha Tanonover Colonist. September
6, gives an account of tbe ascent of
Mount Baker Dy a party neaaeu ,oy
Messrs. Otfilvy and Coleman. The party
left Whatcom on th. 8th of August,
traveled ap th. Lumini and Nootsa.
rivers, by canoe, .ighty miles; then
twenty miles through a desperate coun-

try to what may be called tbe foot of tbe
mountain. At the snow line, where veg-

etation ceases, the Indians camped, al-

lowing tbe explorers to reach tb. summit
themselves, which they did the same day,
and returned to camp in the evening.
The distance traveled, which was about
six miles, is said to have been most fa-

tiguing, though not as perilous as was

expected. Being obliged to return to
the camp th. same evening, th. ex-

plorers had only about an hour oa the
..imfnit ihia short neriod ther seem to
have used diligently. The existence of
a volcano is established beyond a aouot,
the crater being about three hundred feet
wide, and at leant six hundred feet deep,
from which puff of sulphurous vapor are
being emitted. The crater lies between
two high peaks of tbe mountain, where
tbe summit forms a plateau quite bare
and free from snow, which is a quarter
of a mile wide and half a mile long.
The eastern peak, called after General
Sherman, is the highest of the two. Tbe
time spent oa the summit was devoted to
examining the crater, and planting tbe
American flags, with so much of the
usual honors as tbey were able t.
give. Th. mountain, as most persons,
no donbt, ar. aware, is a few miles
south of tbe boundary line, the 49. h par-

allel. The most arduous part of the as-

cent was at tbe last pitch, where the par-

ty had to cut 400 steps in the ice in order
to reach tbe top. Tb. Indians would
not go any higher than the line of vege-

tation; but they received the party on re-

turning from the summit with marked
demonstrations of welcome and joy, ev-

idently recognizing tbe dangers and hard-

ships of this part of the trip, and the
courage and skill the explorers had shown
in overcoming them so speedily. No
signs of gam. were seen an th. moun-

tain, except th. bug. foot-prin- ts of a
bear, which th. natives said was an old
grizs'y- - It was well oor friends did not
ens in collision with bis bearship. Mr.

Coleman will return by the Eliza Ander-
son from Port Townseod next week,
when, doubtless, we shall have additional
details of the expeditioa and its scien-

tific result. Mr. Colemao, we believe,
bas tbe honor of making the first sue
eesaful ascent of this mountain, which
be aad his party failed to accomplish on
a former occasion, by reason of the
Ia ians accompanying as guide, and
packers refusing to proceed further thaa
a certain distance into tbe interior. Va-

rious authorities kav. give, ealisnatee
of th. aimed, o' Mount B.ker; corn.
Uil it down at 14,0 0 feet high; soma at
UOOOfeet; while oihereagaia have gives
it aa altitude of 21,000 fees ?el to
sons, of U. highest peaks oa th. conti-

nent
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Bistorts Doubts.
What do w. really know of history T

Can w. depend on anything that is re-

lated of past times? Is it all a myth
and set of falsehoods, and does the
truth lie in totally different directions to
those which we have generally supposed?
One begins to suspeet as much in ths
face of tbe continual revolutions wbicb
sceptical inquirers are making in tbe
traditions of oor youth. Some centuries
ago, a king of France called his history
a liar; yet tbe silting process had not
gone very far in those days. Io recent
times, the German his'orians, and our
Eoglish iovestigator, Sir George Corns-wa- ll

Lewis, have made mincemeat of the
early Roman annals, and other writers
have subjected tbe records of other coon.
tries to a similar process. Doubts, dim
cullies and questions spring up on every
side. Did tbe Greeks perform such mir
acles of courage and heroism at the pass
of Thermopy sB as w. have always been
told 7 Were Uomuius and Bemus any
thing like what is reported in the old bis
lories? Is the story of the Horatii aad
Curiam true, or only a fabler Ui tur
tins leap into the gulf, or was there any
gulf for him to leap into? Did Mutius
Scavola burn his right hand? Was ths
heroio death of Regulus a figment? Was
Nero really a tyrant, or a

ruler? Did he wantonly burn
Rome, or wisely rebuild it? Are tbe
accounts of tb. Sicilian Vespers so
greatly exaggerated as to be substantially
falser Was Joan of Are a saint or an
impostor? Was there any such peraon
as rope Joan 7 Did celliaartus beg an
obolom in the streets of Constantinople?
Was the Alexandrian library destroyed
by tbe Caliph Omar? Did William Tell
have that little adventure with Gesler,
which w. all love to see represented on
the stage in Rossini's opera and Sheridan
Enowles' play? Is it al! a falsehood
that we are told concerning Hengist and
Horsa, Rowena and Vortigero? Did
Alfred burn tbe cakes or go disguised
into the Danish camp? Was William
Rufus killed by an arrow in the New
Forest 7 Was crooked-backe- d

Richard at all like what some histoiians
bava affirmed ? Was Cromwell's dead
body hung at Tyburn ? And was it after-
wards buried ignomioiously on lb. site
of Red Lion square?

Ants as Human Food.
These creatures are relished as food by

the natives of India, as well as by those
of Africa. In India, before tbe mi era
tion of the aats, two holes are bored in
the nest opposite to each other ; on the
leeward side a pot is placed which bas
been rubbed with aromatic herbs; on the
windward side a fire is made, the smoke
of which drives the insects into tb s pot
These cptive victims are then securely
fastened in, dried over the fire, and
ground into flour, and then made into
pastry, which is sold to poor people, but
which, if used abundantly, produces dy
sentery. At tha time of the migration of
the ants into Atrtca, myriads ot tnem tall
into the water, which the natives skim
off tha surfac. with calabashes, then
grill them in iron cauldrons over a large
fire, stirring them as cottee is stirred.
The natives eat tbem by tbe handful,
without accompaniment or other pre
paration, and consider them delicious.
They are said to resemble in taste su
gared cream ana sweet aimona paste.
The Hottentots eat them greedily, when
boiled, and grow plump and fat upon
the food, Toey also consume the papas
of tbe ants, which tbey call rice, on ac
count of its resemblance to that grain.
Tbey cook these in a small quantity of
water. A large neat win sometimes
yield a bushel of pat. Dr. Livingstone,
whea on tbe banks of the Tanga, in
South Africa, being viailed by one of the
chiefs, gave nim sum. bread and apricot
jam, and presently asked him if he had
ever before eaten food so good. " Did
yon ever eat white ants 7" be questioned.
"No," said the Doctor. "Well, then,"
Palarie answered, "if you had, you
would never have desired to eat anything
better." The white ant is a common
article of food among the low caste
Hindoo tribes in Mysore and other dis-

tricts of India. Tbe female termite, in
particular, is supposed by the Hindoos to
be endowed with highly nutritive propert-
ies- Mr. Conaett, in his travels in
Sweden, in 1799, states tbat he knew a
yonng Swede who ate live ants with tbe
greatest possible relish; and in some
parts of Sweden ants are distilled with
tbe rye, to give flavor to inferior kinds of
brandy.

A Hunted Murderer.
Gilbert, the mnrderer, who recently

escaped from tb. Wethertfield, Connecti-
cut, Stat. Prison, remained for several
days within fir. miles of that institution,
yet eluded scores of men who were in
pursuit of him. Being an old hunter
and knowing perfectly th. Kensington
woods where be bad concealed himself,
be bas had a great advantage over bis
pursuers. On Wednesday be acpoaed
five men between New Britain and Plain-vill- e,

pretending to be ia search of Gil-

bert (himsell); bnt on. of the party
recognized bim, and be wonld have been
captured but for tbe exhibition of a long
dirk, which so intimidated tb. men that
tbey sff-r- d him to go back to lb. moun-
tains, Hj tbea wor. his prison dress,
but oa Friday night got a new suit by
threatening to marder a fami'y if they
refused to giv. it to bim. His friends
are helping him, and it is erpected that
be will soon attempt to leav. the Stat.
The reward for his recapture has been,

to $1500.
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WILLIAMSON, HILL & CO..
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cotton Factors Commission Merchants,
Xo. 320 Front Street, Hf Tennctmee.

VIEW OF Til!? NFR Or" Tfl FALL 8BASON. IT AFFORDS V9IN pleasure in biing able te eH the attratl'ia of our friends aad the public et large
to our reoenily eulargel of lioodi, eoinprisiag la part as follows i

loo hhrie Bnea Nltlea, Bf pun Kr. Raaclnsr, IAS) bate ai'it Refl'd Mag-a-

(IMI bbla Fork, ! eolla Hhl Hup., IUO aika 'oVs
It. iib.de Is. bbuul lers, SO ton I ram Tlva, 10. bbU MalluMM,

Aad all such Artloles usual In our Line of Business.

ar As heretofore, H'. HILL (of our Irm) will sivehts undivided attention to the sale e
all Cotton eons gnd to us, and h pe te be able to give such saiislealion as ba met his eff of
prwviou. e .ion.. H" 7

SOUTHLTsN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

No, 17 Madison Street, Memphis,

Capital,
Surplus,
AHO WOODBfrP, Presides! t
T,A.NEi,ov, 1 vMp,ijnir.u. wiiir si.

T. A. Nelson. A urns Woodruff, Chartee Kortrecht
Tate, 11. . Fartee,

Sam. iVeller, llueh Tnrrnnce,
G.n. Jno-- Uordon, K. C. Brinklef,

X.T.KILES Y7ILLETT,

Atlanta, da. Branch
J.,hn B. tiordon. President! I

W. 0. Morris, becre'ary. I

call
treat, aad

.'n.took

sht IJfSDRKS T.TVF.S, AND ADJUSTS AND PAYS LOSSES. Its nrtnol-p- al

businea. is with Southern State, and 'o th m it appeals for patronage. It has ample means
to fully protect Pulicy lleld r ui t imv all Inssxe.
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WHEELER WILSON
SEWING MACHINE.

and
euiphU,

APPROACH

Tenn.

DIRECTOR8:
F.M.White,

MEDICAL

PROMPTLY

11HMPHN SIMWONS 6encrl Agpnts.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS!

IMMENSE

10WENSTEIN

Special Inducements Offered

CALL EXAMINE

Domestics,

Osnaburgs,

i i . -- i

II ILL. N. FO.NTAIS

S228,500 OO
06

TtEW. MAT. eTelry t
Avs Secretary.r. M. UAVtSJ, Treasurer.

C. . Speiesr, C. C. Horns,
C. W. Fraser. F.B.Davis.
J. W. MoCowa.

BOARD:
J0H" E. EHSKI5E.

Loalaville, Branch i
C. O. tirancer. President

. P. Hopkins, beeretarf

ABBIVALI

& BROTHERS.

to the Wholesale Trade.

THEIR INTERE3T TO

IMMENSE

Linseys,

Bed Tick,

Tweeds,

Delaines,

fc D lit OTHERS.

City and Country Merchants

OUR

Stripes,

Flannels,

Jeans,

Satinets,

Prints,

Plaids,

13 J.TLm1jTOJFIJ.JL skirts.
ALSO, A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Notions, Ribbons,

TjRIMMHSTGS, ETC.

LOWEN&TEIN

102,742

ARRIVAL


